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and l'e shook his fist menacingly inthe direction
of the Umi.

IlWho has been telling you this, father ? 1
have made no complaints. la it known in the
village ?"

IlAy, child, for it was there I learned it.
Le-ive this house at once. Thore is food and
shelter for you at home."

iNo," Katio roplied, spiritedly, ci I will neyerbc a burden to you, nor stay la Hazoley to be
pointed at. 1 will go right away."

IlTliat' my brave girl 1 Neyer fret for Hugh
Weston 1 The lad's woll enougb, but there are
beoter.husbands te bc had than l'e."

But, with the souad of that naine, Ratie's
resolves melted away, and sitting down on a
felled troc, abc wept piteously.

Not knowing l'ow te console lier, Morris paoed
about, bis iro iacreasing with every sob that
burst from the lips of his daughter as ahe wept.

At lest ho broke out furiously : IlI must l'e
a blmnd fool, or 1 should have acen this long ago,
and taken you away. But tl'ey shall repent
every tear they have made you shed, as sure as
my name's Harvey Morris!1 l'Il have a day of
reckoning with Abel Woston for this. Come
home, I say, at once 1"

Il Oh 1 no, ne, father 11' abe pleaded ; I"the
dame is not wel; I could notleavo with no one
at band to l'olp l'er. 1 will quietly say that you
b ave bid me come away, and I promise you that
some time in the evoning 1 wil lot jou know
'whon I can be sparod."

At first, Morris would not hear of this con-'
session. The yearning teaderness Ratio feit for
those et wbose board ahocl'ad sat Bo long l'e
could not compirehend, and waa haif disposod to
rate her soundly for l'or want of spirit. But she
was resolute ; and, atill mutt.ering threats against
those who contemned ber, l'e plunged more
deeply into tho ivood, too inucli discomposed to
return to bis daily labours.

Katie went on ber errand ;hourd ber delay
crossly commented on without reply ; and then
falterod out ber intention of quitting the miii.

Dame Weston clasped ber feoble fingers and
sigbed pitoously. The miller,, althougli more
xnoved than l'e would have confossed even to
himself, beard her witl' apparent composure and
satisfaction.

IlIt wil l'e for the botter, mny- wench," l'e
said ; I"botter for you, and for ail of us. And
you're going quite away ? Right ; quite right.
Get into the town, aînd see a littie more of life ;
and if yon marry a decent steady lad, let's know,
Katie, and the missus shall send ye a wedding-
dinner, and 11il find somting towards -the bouse
furniture."

IlGod bles e, Katie, wherever ye go," said
the old lady, tremulously. "I saah miss ye,
sadly. I wish "1

Sho caught the warning look of ber busband
and puused ; and, l'y common consent, Katie's
future wu fot discussed again.

Witb an aching heurt, the poor girl ail througlb
that day went slowly about the bouse, bidding
mute farewell te the cosy chambers l'or willing
b'ands would arrange ne more. On the morrow,
wbon the waggon went to the towa with a load
of flour, the carter was commissioned to l'ring
back witl' bim an elderly cousin of Mrs. Weston's
wbe could take Katie's place for the prosent.

Ah 1 they would soon replace l'or. Pcrhaps
when Ilugh returned, anothor would l'e filing ber
duties se doftly that tbey would almost cease te
remember ber.%

But where would she leara equal forgetfulness ?
The "Ii ad been ber homo so long, that evon

now, with ber trunk packod for romoval, and
l'or Bad and sulent fiirewellasasid te those nooks
in the gardon and by the river, where Hugh hiad
first 'wlispered bis love, it wus difficuit te, realise
that ab, was eing away, and for evor.

The ovening closod lu; the cloth was spreud
for supper, and Abel Weston, who l'ad lingered
lu .the ceunting-house until theehaut moment,
came in te partake of it.

Aud now Ratio romembered her promise to
ber father, and roached dewn l'or bonnet and
sbawl.

IlThee needu!t hurry back, cbild," said the
miller, with sometbing of remerseful kindueus in

the tones of bis voice. "lIf thee art a bit Jute,
dame shahl go to bed, and l'Il smoko a pipe in
the gurden and wait for tbee."1

Ratio's soul was too full of beaviness to make
more than a brief reply to this unAxpected offer;
but she stooped over Mrs. Westou ere she de-
parted, and kissing the old ludy's wrinkled
check, wbispered an assurance thut she would
retura in timo te ussist bier up-stairs, an office
that would neyer l'e hers aguin.

It was a relief te Katie to find the cbildren
abed, and ber father out. From bier mother she
could procure the address of au old friend who
resided at D-, a market-town twenty miles
from Ilnzeley. Thither she would go, and seek
a service in some secluded 'furm.bouse, wbere
the name of Hlugli Westýn could nover reacb
l'or.

Unceasing struggles witb poverty, and wea-
rying endeavours to support a large family
honestly and decently, chufed and fretted Har-
vey Morris into murmurs ut bis hard fortune.
But tbey bud a different effeet upon bis wife
perhups for the reason that l'e met tbem lun bis
owa strengtb, wbile she, with truer wisdom,
sougbt the sustaining aid of a Divine arm, and
learned in the only b'ook she ever read, to l'e
patient and bopeful.

From ber sympatbisiag teaderness Ratio won
consolation ; and wbea she rose up to depart it
was with cbunged feelings, and a determinution
te, emulate thut dear niother's resignation and
unfailing trust lu Providence.

As she crossed the tl'resl'old a sndden thonght
made bier pause and returu into the kitchen.
IlMother, l'Il not go bàck along the road. Betty
Jones is standing ut lber open door, and I do't
cure for ber to soe my swollea eyes. l'Il rua
down the gardon and cross the fields, and 50
home l'y the wood."1

"lt's a long round and an unked (louely)
one," hoer mother dubiously remarked; but Ratio
wus resolute, und with another hasty "God bless
yen 1" %lhe sped awuy.

The night was closing in sombrely, but Ratio
wus familiar with the nurrow track she bad
chosen, and trod it unorringly, evea wbere the
trees clustered thickly tegether, and threw their
shudows durkly across it ; and bier thougbts
were wandering ia thut l'lissful future, which
bier fith in Hugli's fidelity wbispered was not
impossible, wben the tramp of beavy foot aroused
hier from bier reverie.

Ratio wus ne coward, and it was from ne
féooish timîdity thiat she inst.antly stepped aside
and crouched behind a coavoniont thieket. The
saime disinclination te betray ber tours te the cu-
nious eyes of Mistress Betty Jones, new uctuated
bier desire te avoid the rude stare of others, and
she saw ne barm lu thus uvoiding a threatened
rencontre.

The next moment, tbree mon, la the rengb
garb of the working-cIass, came hurrying l'y,
huddling together, l'reathing loudly and quickly,
and glaucing fourfully te the right and te the
left, as if some terrible shudow, which tbey
vuinly sougbt te avoid, wus dogging their uncer-
tain stops. Scarcely had thoy passod the biddea
listener, wbeu she started up, with the word,
"lFather 1" upon ber lips, for, ou the eue nearest
te ber, she cortainly recognizod iu the dim twi-
liglit the old, but neatly-putcbed, jacket he coin-
monly wore.

But without perceiving bier thoy bud gene on;
and wondering a littie at their baste, and the
direction tbey were pursuing-for they were
already fan down a l'y-path leading te a bleak
common beyond-sBo went on ber owa wuy te
the Mill.

A couple of bundred yards more, and the stile
was reached; l'ut bore Ratio stopped with an
exclamation of surprise, for, fluttering on a
bramble beside iL, was tho treusured India silk
bandkerchief which Mts. Westea was la the
habit of folding over head as she dozed ianl'or
arn-chair lu the eveniing.

Carrying it la ber l'and, and specnluting as
te how it came thene, she rau across te the gaLe
of the miller's gardon, wbere shie expected te,
find hlm awaiting ber ceming.

But Abel Weston was not there, and the
house-door was closed and faatened. This was

unusual, for the miller, accustomed te l'e mnch
ln the open air, seldom sought the fire-side la
heurs se mild as this fuir spring gloaming.

Ratio rupped for admittance, and the sun-
mens remuining unanswered, sbe stepped l'ack
te reconneitre the cbamber.windows. Was iL
Inter than abecl'ad imaginod, and bad tl'ey-
now se indifferent about her-retjred te, rest?

If Bo, surely the key was l'ung la the pore',
as it had somotimes l'een for Hugh; and, stand-
ing on ip-toe, she groped for the nail. It was
empty; and now disposed te rosent their seem-
ing unkindness, she rattled the latch loudly and
repoatedly, and thon put ber our te the key-bole,
and listoned fer the coming of the miller.

The ceaseless rusbing of the water over the
wein, and the steudy ticking of the Duteh dock
l'unging la the nook l'y the dresser, alone broke
tbe solema stilluess of the bour; for se cnlm
was the nigbt that evea the louves on the l'eecb-
trocs opposite seemed te l'e ut rest. But suddenly
a low, lengthonod groan, followed by a choking
sigh, ecl'oed tbreugl' the quiet bouse; and Ratio,
with a sbriok of terrer, fled from the door, and
down the lune te Huazeley.

Pale as a corpse, l'reathless with running,
and, uncensciously retuining in l'or band the
silken kerchief, she reucbed th'e cluster of cot-
tages alneady alluded te..

On a l'ench outside eue of these, whereua
widow eked out the parish alewance l'y slling
a varioty of odds and ends, including table aie,
two or thnee labeurers were lounging te bave
a gossip and a neighl'eurly pipe, when Ratio
uppenred.

"To the miii! te, the mili" she fnanticaliy
cried. IlThe deor is fastened-I cunnot open
it-and some oee l dying witbin 1"

A fow werds put tl'e ustonished men la pos-
session of what littie she knew, and tbey bega
te don their bats and reuse up a sleeping l'lack-
smith, whose services might b. required te gain
them admittance.

The widew had now hourd the unusual stir,
and she jeined the group guthering areund the
terror-stnicken Ratio.

IlLordsukes, chlld 11 she cried; "lut you' ve
burtyourselt; ain't je? No? W'y wbat's this
on jour pretty bandkercber VI

.4ye, wha i ideed!1 The prudent and pitiful
wenan forcibly detuined tbe frenzied girl, while
the men-their faces lnched l'y this dark
evidence of some fearful occurrence-l'urried
off te, ascertain wl'at bad roally huppened.

It was well for Ratio that, despite l'or strug.
gles and angry remonstrances, tbese kiud handa
detuined ber ; for fearful indeed was th'e sight
that met the bebolders, wbea they had l'urst
open the door and entered the miller's living.
reoin.

There had heen speilers iu the home of the
agod ceuple-spoilers and murderers. Ou bis
owa floor, killod la defence of bis bard earnings,
luy Abel Weston; and bis wife, la foeelly
eudeavouring te, protect him, had perisbed tee.

Like eue stunned l'y the vastness of the
misfortune, stood Ratio, insensible te the con-
deling and pitying speeches of those wl'e
crowded uronnd ber, chafing ber celd bauds
and l'utbing ber temples; until a simple, kindly-
nutured lad, who worked ut the milliln a l'urst
of serrow for the goed oid insister and missus,
mentioned the name of their absent nepl'ew.

Thon Ratio awoke from ber lothargy. I Hgh 1
O11, Hugh i11 she moaned, and bursting through
the throng, ra wldly down tbe rond tewards
Hazeiey.

ciShe's gone te ber notber's," suid oeot
unother. Its l'est se, for sbell feel it soreiy.
Poor tbing 1"

Mns. Morris divined somthing amiss fron
ber firet glimPS03 of Ratie's huggard looks, and
tbrowing aside bier work, she folded ber arms
about th'e tremling young creaturo..

"My cbild, ny dear child, wbat is itL?"
"Father 11 gasped Ratio; I"wbere is ho V'

Ere the mother ceuld reply ho entered, as
gbastly as the girl whose eyes were feurfully
surveying hlm.

Witb a ehudder ho raised bis bauds te, the
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